
1900 te  was armed with a dearlly weapon, viz., a pistol. There is no
'qtoek~^' carried Ihe other pistol and the sword.
Emiebsb I  am also of opinion tluit all the tippellante were rightly con-, 

s i i .  victed under sectioii 399. They might iuive been convicted under
section 402, I  see no rejison to interfere with the sentenceŝ , and 
dismiss the appeals, excepfc in so far that I  set aside the convic" 
lions under section oU7 coupled with section 511.
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REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr- Justice Ailcman.
QUEEJ?-EM PRESS i;. EAZA ALI.«

Criminal Procedure Code, SecMonll^—SccufUy for good lelaniom-Discre- 
iion o f  Court—SccvA'Uy demanded noi io le exoessim.

Where a Magistrate, acting unc’ .r ecction 118 of tlie Code of Criminal 
Procedure, requiied securities to an amount which the person to be bound over 
was totally I’ nalile to furnish, in consefjuence of which he remained in. Jail for 
some two months and a half, the Court held that the Magistrate had not exer
cised a proper discretion in the matter and rcduced the amount of the security. 
Queen~Hm2>ress v. Hama (1) followed.

T h e  facts of this case sufficiently appear from the order o f  the 
Court. o

Pandit Tej BoJioAur Sapru, for the applicant.
The Government Pleader, for the Crown.
A ikman  ̂ J,—In this case thecsipplifiant  ̂ Eaza Ali alias Ghii- 

rail; tvascallRd iipon to show caupe why he should not give security 
for his gpod behaviour. After recording evidence both for and 
against the spplioantj, the Joint Magistrate made the order 
absolute, and directed the applicant to give his own bond in the 
sum of Rs 500, together with two sureties in the sum of Es. 600 
each, for hiq good behaviour for a term o f one year. On appeal 
the District î i agistrate saw no reason to disagree with the lower 
Court as to the necessity for taking security. But he reduced the 
amount of the bond and sureties from Rs. 500 to Hs. 200 each. An 
application for revision has been made to this Court, and it is 
'nrg-d that the amount fixed by the District MagistrS’ate is still too 
high. The second proviso to section US  o f  the Code o f Criminal

*Ciiiniual Revisioi), ISTo. 403 of 1900, 
(1) (1892) I. T.. E., 10 Eoin., m -
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Frooediire is tBat tiie amount of eveiy  boiid shall be fixed with 
due, regard to the circumstances o f tie case and sludl not be exces
sive- Tn my opinion the reduced amount fixed by the District 
Magistrate is excessive, having regard to the cireuinstances o f  tlie 
applicant. Although upwards of two aod a half raanths has elapsed 
since the dale of the District Magistrato’s orderj the a|>plicant has 
been uuable to furnish the sureties as deaianded, and is still in 
prison. I agree with what was said by the Bombay High Court 
in the case Queen-EmjjTess v. Rama (1);, and the remarks contaia- 
ed in paragraph 6 o f the Government Revieiv o f  the Police 
Administration Report o f these Provinces for the year 1898, 
which are quite in accord with what was there said, I  do not 
interfere with the amount of the personal recogaizaiioe which th© 
applicant was called ou to glvcj but I  reduce the amoimt o f  the 
sureties from Rs. 200 to Es, 60.

Q c e e n -
EaiPEBfis
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Before X r . Jusiiue Ailcman.
QUEEN-EMPRESS «. MUHAMiUD ALI akd otheks.’*

Act No. X L V  o f  ISQO fIndian Tenal CodeJ, section Zlo— Theft—Heceiving 
gratification ia help tlie owner io resover stolen ^ro]icrty—Section, 215 
not intended to apply to the actital iMef.
Section 215 of the Indian Penal Code was not intended to apply to tlio 

actual tliief, but fco some one wlio, being- in league witL tte tliiefj receives somo 
gratification on account of helping’ tlie ownoi- to rc'cô '-er tlie stolen property 
without; at the same time using all tlie means in his povm" to cause the thief to 
be apprehended and convicted of tkj offence.

T h e  facts o f  this case were as follow s v—*
On or about the 12th February 1900 four bullocks were 

stolen from the sugar mill of one Baldeo S:ihai. Baldeo Sahai 
obtained early iiiformatioo that four mon, Muhammad All, Kure, 
Eahmat-ullah and Karim Bakhshj had been seen driving away 
the bullocks. As the?e men wei’e mca o f his own villtigej Baldeo 
Sahai did not at once report his loss at the tiiaua  ̂ but entered iate 

»negotiations with the thieves through bot»o of their relatives; with 
the result that Miiharomad Ali and his friends agreed to return 
fhe bullocks on paymeut o f  Rs, 1 0 0 , T «o  o f the bullocks were 
returned« as arranged and Baldeo Sahai paid Es. 50 for their

Criminal Eevision No. 471 of 1900.

(1) (1882) I. L, E., 16 Bom., 372.
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